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If ytiii want u Hilling Room Suit. ymi in the rut in the
"Astormn" nf May io, c onsisting of i sMi-Uian- f ( hair ami i si foot
extension talile, all for $ 17.50. Yon sec yiui ran furnish 3 rooms for $50.

Yon will itii uc-ll- . wlun in Portlaml, to rail ami ..ok through our stork
of CarH-ts- , Curtains ami everything to furnish a house.

WM. cor. Washington

City Book Store,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Tackle, Base Ball Goods, Hammocks,

Tennis Etc.

LATEST PERIODICALS, PAPERS AND

Blank Books. Type Writer Ribbons,
Carbon Paper and Office Supplies.
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If you want to aeeuro irenulnii ImrKiilna
Ik- - aura unit uttetul thU sale, for I am

to k KiihI by the first of Ri

and lay In n bran new aiock of
Ifooiln for the winter. Will therefore dls-po-

of na much of the mock on hand
n can poaalMy ! forced, rcKnrdleaa of
conaeciuenepa. The Rood to bo aacrlllcad
at

FORCED
consists of Men'a, Youth's tind Itoya'
C'lothlnir, Men'a llata, Ijidlea' Conta nn.l
Sucks, Dreaa (looda, Hllks and Velvets,
Window Curtains, Fancy Trimmings, Hat
Ornaments, Iicea anil
Bhoea Cutlery, Stationery, Notlona, etc.,
I'nriutols, Coraet Waists, Whlto Goods.
Ily at.endlnf( this anlo you will save a
great deal of money, as I poattlvcly mean
to pnrclmae a bran new stock, and all

the goods now on hand must go. Remem- -

ber the place 000 Commercial atreet.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Bacon, Strictly Pure

ALL KINDS OF
Ouarant.ed (ha H.t In th Market
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Auction

...NOW ON

Auctions 2:00
7:30 daily
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Fishing

Lawn Sets,
MAGAZINES.

Stationery.

Portland, Oregon.
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THIS SALE

Kmbrolderlea,

Shield Brand Hams, Lard
CANNED MEATS

AWFUL TORNADO

IN ILLINOIS

Dead iiml Injiiml nt the State Insti-lio- n

fur I'ctlik Mlmlcl.

STORM IN IOWA AMI INDIANA

Telephone nail Telegraph Virri link. --

form rrnpeiit and Imps Desirmcd

ls nt L iff Nut lircal.

aiMKitrnt iiikllt.
JAII ll'llltlt--

Sr.M. IKK7H.,
(tl.KMK IK IHIKIS.

Lincoln. Ml. J in. h-- tfirn.nln

which .auM-i- l ox. r lh" titrul and
rn pot (Ion uf Logan this ifir-

d'xm ) iri) ,s iiimii;.U uf dollars'

orih uf pr ;ri-rt- im) rufniilriHy

ttii' liinin niM- - n tirn im l'n. ?;irn--

On. .mil- - rn.tituiiitn for r tlu mm'1'
TTilT-.- inr.iMi. HMklnt rrfuKK flfrri
Hi., niorrn . I.- - hurl, . I In ihr ili lirlx. Kuur

of Hi.. rvfnic ". I"V piifil. fnm i"iili ura.

rr lnk-l- i oul id nil Kiis. olh.'tx rrr
uriwlv In1nrl ,n ol !iom. "irn
iilTln. trtt 111. mill trululily IV'' Tht

Iruii ri' Hylsi i..r H'iki r Juinii K'llrioi" .

,Nt-- i Mc Knxi.. ivii i. l liiinm ull io-(I-

of 11k liu.luo.m

At J..'i ttil a'l.riKH'ti Ilii- - liirn.nlj m

wn ttitiu hiin; il. ity from 1 li- - iiitli-im- i.

Tl.. tlr ttiHinuilun tor

roiiiiiiiunK out Tii liitniit",

in nil. I id Ik- illrwilv ill li"1 lMlli of I !

mum, Tin- - riwti of .I'venkl liulldUlKK

iTr rnrrlnl . ti. niin'h I'.ui.i.i
wan limn' nlMuit lli- - crxtiiulii, hut tn'mi

(if tll Itim.Hrll WIV UlhlT IM'rfffCt I'Oll

init of 1lii- - ullrtxliiiii. miO ltn l,rtMt
l linillr Hint KJsal l of llfu W:i

iihti1 Tin. inm4iil jiu .t to ihi-nn- r h

iil. I uti.-t- i 11K lirxl nn Hi- - !urm a'u' io k

Uiriui iiitiiii'riisl with UK' .iylum llin.c
mll. ilt:aiii In ih . iv tmruii wtc

Incliiitlnu ifx-- imivrlnttn.liit
lhi furin, Jiimb Wlliunt. l Hiill niu'

nil iillrmliinl. Tin- I'.irn wrrnrlu

fnuii Itn fmuiiUitlon unJ ;,r;i to iilowi

four of thi pupil T ttiHiiimly kllloit

Th otli.T". Willi Ihr - pllon uf Hie

rtiiwrlim-ii'l- i iii. friiwl n. uoini rnjtiry

IN" tNIUANA.

lnilliiiinpollH, Juno IS L11I1T roporla

fmm Hit- - nnrllirrii ant wi'olirn ,vortton)
of tl KUiti- In.lli-ni- r ttmt hint nlKtil'a

utorm. lit-- dl'l not until nuirnlUK,

1I1U nuii'h tliinuiKr. A vliwuni from

iirr-t- i I'nuUi' Hiiyn Ihm lunrv 0,1m 11 title
of vuliniliU-- iIiiiIht i rv .l.snroyod. Kurni

iitiK-- auffmvit. iin-- l wvi nu Imrtif r

urtu k liy lulllullii: Al Ilnchi slir' nilil

WalsLkh llin 1I11U1..IU' nui. iu furin

iisttrrty At Viilwratj a heavy hull'

Hlorni, lU'ionii'iinliil t,y IiIrIi wind, il til

a ttnoi i or imtnaiso 10 an khu.i or

proM'-t- Ti'li'iihoiii' nn.1 tilrtrraiiB wirva

111 all down.

IN luWA.

Oltumwa, lit.. Jun IS A smrttl

rlni jmsisl ovir How 1 1 111. a iMniill vll-Iii-

In Kisakuk coutily, thla .vflcrnuon

tourhlnir trw KroutKl in avvrral pin ; on

llio outalile of tin" town. The lumnKC

wiih oonfitii'd to tisn-- 11 ml oulbullillnnH.

Anotht-- oyi'loiv of Kojin vhnl jreater vlo--

li.nr puaaisl lx mlli-- pukI of Haonloonu,

Ita licit h whs over W miles In lenKth nud

iiliout .VI yanla In wldtii. The cliininiw

wiim ullKht, hi'WM'er. tK liut contlned to

feucen, Ireea ami 011 lui 1,11 turn.

TIIKEE OTUKUfl KILLED.

I'arlei, III., June IS. At Anlur.s the cy-

clone worked havoc. Three persons wore

kllKsl und twenty Herlously Injured.

HKorEN'Kn TO TIIH ITHLIC.

Qulncy, Sins., June is. The blrthplneea
of Presidents John and John Q'lincy Ad
urns have been reopened to tho public.
The John Adams house Is In har)?o of
cVdiims Chapter, Dauir.iiera of tho Itovo-lutlo- n,

and the Quincv Historical Society
has undertaken the woek of preserving
the John Qulncy Adams, house, iloth of
the old hoiiscB have been refurnished to
correspond with the old colonial times.

WASHINGTON 0. A. R.

Busy Day In Camp OttWra Are Elected
for Ensuing Tear.

Vancuover, Wash., Jnn 18. The aUto
encampment of the O. A. U. and other
aocletlea closed their work this afternoon,

'after a busy session lasting the whole day,

Tli iiK'HiluTililp of Hi.. O. A It. Hli

f.illUiK off nt VI, lui"ly I y iruviiiK
11, ion,. in 11,, .i.,ti. i.v,iii.i V.ijiii
hi h ' n il tir lt' 'iiih i fK iimp'ii'"!'.

'I'lii- - follott Im? nil, ii uin. clii'ini for
) I". M 1, WiiIIh V..II,t,

ri rii.-- t niiiniiiii'li-r- ; il ('. I'unk,
, Wr, It. M. Wolfe.

Imyton. Junior vlic; (, It, Hpcu-.- r.

hiipliiin: roiiti' ll of li ltiurilnlrn-iloi- i,

John Tuylor, B'UIIIk; Oconfs Tliorn-in- n,

Th'ohii : V.. . l.WUn. VViillu Wnll.i:
Aliriiitrl, .ML Virnmi; Tlip I.,iv.-ry- , Hoo-- k

iii"
Tlii' i!. A. Jt. I In 11 phxp-ioi- cotiij'-Ho- n.

Th iii-- it pirliii.-ii- i toininiin'lt r lip
pUii.il Nixon, of Walla V.ill,i, A A. r'i--

S. H I rown, Kouih IIi imI, "hi f of Uiff.

i. W. 'ni.U tlH, ltii, f lor m .il.

Imlii. TifuiH, Jmlif- - mlvoi mi'

aiii; I'luvATi: 8i:hva:.t- -

Kxin-nuii- l nl Tort i ruiK Our
Tin- - (jinsilJf.

Onuiliik Juni. JV-- I'u'ru Im.
vnll.it i Korl Crook to olilnlri If ihihuIIiIu

ty l"KiJ proi'i-1- . 111'' nl' f 'lie
ini-- wtw hint .i'i -! to

i ilny In lli (ruiinlli'Mi. 'or miitliy.
Ai'i'onllna 10 the utory told 'y Hi': oH-It-r-

Mho ruiiv up awl llin wrv-lis- -,

of Umj miorrw-T- . thf vrl. iv. . ri-i-

luilisl 11 fi w Uiy bko to pro'-n'i- j In
of Hi comjoiny twrnnxn-l'-- nJ

II frotn lop to tfoll'in. Tin- - work
vm prrfirmiil urnti-- r iim-.-t Bn.l hin

th nwn rjii'itiit tin- privll-iU- ii

of luylnK Dwlr l (rrliv.inis--

tin- - ismmnl!nif tfn.-- r of tho ik.i.
Tliln wiui rvfiiMsl !'' ti- - cotnpjiny mm--

lmm-ir- r wlio am .ill tlur trn-- Hi Hit
KunrillKJUw. TSi y wi'is- irii-i- l hy ih- - !m.i
ruiirt wnti-ins-i- l ui S' iliiys In thi
Kiiiin1hiMr- - anl to fovMl I0 iy.

I'rli ml of thi- - Impi-lm-ni- nu n twit
Hit- - atiorni-- for :hr p:ir;iotii' of

luivlnir the ipii-tlo- n whfOn-- inlp.ti-- m-- n

tw conipfllisl ut tut 'rfit lor
ultlis-r- a ttt.sl. It l the Inti-mlu- of

to rornun-n.'.- - pisnv Iliuri In th
fisli ril toiiH In urili'r to tTlnit the i-

rf lit i ll. nt. rrivali ot Vnrt
Crook urr niiii li ractlisl ovi-- r .he nfliilr.

THE Jl'XIOK OUOER

Ne Lin Ktwctp.1 ot ?S'M Importance
to ili"nit--- .

Itllsliurs, June session of

lh Nntl.rcal (tmcll of the Junior Order
of I'nli.s Anienmn van the
buaowt of the week. In rvicrd lo the
election o! cai.lldalis lo the aulwllnat
ccnnirlls. a aweeimig chnnc wua ciulhor--

laid. llen-lofor- four hlnekballs rejected
a c.iivll'hne, but thot-- who cafl the ob--

Jeclinc bullola cuuld he called ujsjn for
Uwtr reiuuina fca-- dolnu ao. Thla wa

cJmtiKid lo make three blncktmlls rejec
a candidate, ami no can be re

iili'sl. Ttie ballots shall be cnat In se-er-et

und no one need know who opposoe

the eenilldate. Tills Is aimed to secure
a htultc-- r aiamlard of mcraticrsMp. The
reji-rtlo- of a canshlate by thr(- - ormuK
liliicklsLlls cannot Is- -

KANAT1CS CAIN A VICT ':Y.

Ucl0s ctml iloverniucnt Trjo; ilave
I'leree liicounter.

New York. June IK A dlopi.ea to the
HiraJd from Jlnetios Aytvs aays:

The Herald eorresuon-len- l In Klo Jan
eiro that ihc overn'wnt hn

Uvii oltlctully Informutt of the recaptuir
of Cttuudo by the fiuiatlcs. There vu
a lU ree ronlimitn for wvcraJ
hourn. The rWiela are now rafily

ari'lllij the cJty and are well

prepared for an attack 3'rom the govcriv

nieiil trmii'S. A lutxi-- coiniiilsslon has
been upiolnted lo plac the liuidmarks
on the frontiers of l'.r.ull nd Peru.

II OKK CH KEUKfl. KEELING.

EncotiraKlng Keatuiw in Ueueral Trade
Situation.

New York. June IS. Drwlstreet's to
morrow will aey;

There ure eiicourairln.'; featuii--g In the
general trade situation this week, Hie

most conspicuous of which la Increased
orders for staple goad for f.Ul delivery

n u few- - lines, notably In ?lithlnK, which
at Chicago, Haltlmore nnd a few other
centers, promises to exe.ied the movement
of a year ago. The more cheerful feeling
among the manufactures of Iron and steel
la based In part upon the expectations of

revival In the demand.

HIU DAMAGES CLAIMED.

Waahlnlon, Juno ls.-j- ohn H. Miller,

ounsel for Alonio H. liowera of Califor
nia and John II. Urown of Illinois, has
tlllol a petition In the court of claims de-

manding Judgment against the Culled
States for I.VK'.iiini for the ise by the gjv- -

riiment of a patented dredging machine
owned by the claimants, i he midline
has been In use by the government In

river and harbor work at Oakland a:id

Mare Island In California; on the Mls- -

sslppl St. Louis and New Or
leans; on tlie rotoniac und in rugel
Sou ml.

I'KAYERS FOR THE QI.'EEN.

Syracuse, N. Y June IS. Bishop Hunt
ington has authorized clergymen und lay
readers In the Episcopal diocese of Cen-

tral New York to include In the service
on tho flint Sunday after Trinity the
prayer, tho copy of which he hns Issued,
for Queen Victoria and the welfare of
England. The prayer la to follow that
of the president of the United States

BIG MOVEMENT

IN PROSPECT

lii linn Army Tubing, a More Decided

Stand.

;on(;i:ntkatin; at Havana

I'loni Indcr Formation fur Several Mont hi

ink .Mat red and kill be IV. ia .

(Iptratiao Vitbuat Delay.

New York. June IV A llerill dlafmt'h
from Havana ways:

Gi'IutilJ Gomi,-- content jduti a a de idi-Jl-

agnnsslve movemi nt to bln aom-- ; time
during next month. The puna wh:ct
he baa forming for th lact lew

monitis are oow nuuured ami the Cubans
ure looking for a big movement very
aooa. Uoaies Is en jentratlng
111. force. In Havana, province and will

probably make a Jemonalratlon near Ha-

vana. General Bandera, with li Orien-

tals, Is reported V have urrlved !n Jle-tliu- i,

Huvuiw province. It is known Ca
be lift TrtoUlId and was marcklng

tliro'iir?i Mulancua several days ugo. Gen- -

erul ()ini i bus culled council of war

wliti b will be held In a day or two. when

he will disclose his plana to hla oBic cn.
(.iiieral W.yler lnten-l- s to leave iiav-.i-

for Hie country next awk.
Within the last w ek the tnaurgents

have- - dlsplaved unusual signs of activity.
Vi.ti-r,la- y an exilltlon was lmlect In

Havana pruvinee, tills lime only

miles fruK Havana In Guaauljuoaci. Tflls

1. t!ie ttwnm expxlitlon landed In Ha-w-

province during tlie prouaat month.

Advices from I'uarto Principe dale that
Oie rrtmls ure active In that pro-lu- te.

Several aklrmlalKS between tnsurgnt
and Spanish farces haw rtently oc--

'urrI.
I'lirUik-- the Uft week a StKuiish col-

umn Sj strong, under Colooel Reyr-- r

was aiuu'kcd while marching to Santa

Crux The rebels were repulsed, hut Col

onel Eeyter was badly wounded and 3
Sluttish soldiers were killed. The r.ej
loss la not known.

INSLUGENT3 TO DIE.

Influential Senators at Washington to
Appeal In Their BoLalf.

Nivw York, June K A dlsotch to Ota

World from Washington sape:
A .telegram ironi Senor Falma, of the

Culnui Junta at New York, received to
night by Secretary Qiiesidi.. of the pro-

visional legation, reach.:

"I'rowecutlng attorney has asked for

death sentence of Hull Rivera and Hi
allaix"

Sies we-r- taken Immediately to pre

vent. If iKwslble. the' summary ovcuUi n

of sue a seMitcmce. Senaior Monjiui and
otla-r- a were soem and their Bcrvices en

listed. Arrangements were snade to hare
Influential senators to call ,arly Uon
Secre-tar- y Shornuui to urge hlai to request

Uiterferenoe by the Madrid sjovtrnment

and a direct appwtl will tc as ide to the
It Is Axpectwl that .Minister

Taylor will be Instructed to oUL.in from

he Madrid government assurances that

the lives f the two moll will ibo f ared.

Unless action la taken early In the day

it Is likely that Mr. Morgan will bring

he matter to the attention of the jticUc

by a resoluion. alliougli there la ouc on

record In behalf of Rivera,

AN AMERICAN ON CUBA

All the Rebels Need Is Arms to End the
War.

Milwaukee, June IS. Dr. H. W. Dan- -

forth returned last night to his Milwaukee
home after a year In Cuba ns personal

hyslclan to President Clsneros Dr. Pan--

forth had a thrilling escape from the
Island In a small boat, and several times
on the Island narrowly avoided capture

y the Spanish nnd execution. He says
he Cuban louders are all bound by oath

not to give In, und that the Insurgents
have hopes for final tri- -

mph. The Spaniards cannot withstand
the effects of the Cuban climate, and all
the rebels need Is arms to end the war.

Dr. Danforth will not return to the
rebei camps.

GENERAL GOMEZ TALKS.

Now York, June IS. The Cuban junta
hns received a long letter from General
Maximo Gomel, dated La Gloria, Pmeti
Splrltus, May 16. Gomel wr.'tes:

"I move freely among Weylor's swarm
ing soldiers, and In the dally battles that
occur the reports of Mauser's resound In
the midst of the smoke that results from
the work of Incendiarism of the would-li- e

vlctorc, Woyb-- r has unitle, diirtie
all hla efforts, lo compel me to chaugo
my plan, ami when be dares to announ..

that In Villas Is pacified, we ure defeat-
ing ), open (li Id Ida colmuns, and our
cavalry with Ita macheto charges routs
ll-'- j enemy. This wan don; nntly by

th force urnliT the Culian brigadier,
J'iac Miguel Oomes, and those under Col-

onel Jcaw de J. llonlefigiulo, nnd similar
ervoiinlcri! ar frequent

"When tho large Spanish columns make
the woods tremble wbh th'jlr cannonade
and musketry; when tb? have bei;om
compelled to execute n k marches nnd
to hide during the night In their encamp-

ments In the woods, without during to
light camp fires for fenr of our sharp-
shooters, the pipers In finnctl Brini' S

iLsert that this fart of tho 'jland Is

IKON HEEL OF YANKEES'.'

Hpanlvh Newspaiers excited over the
Kuix Case.

New York. June IS. A dispatch to the
World frotn Madrid says:

Preni'tr Canovas Is willing to pay the
widow of Dr. Rulx If the United

States Government will not press an of- -

bclal claim. The announcement of this
fiu--t him aroused public oposltlon

which the Madrid press Is Inflaming. The
newspapers blame the government for
allowing Rulx to tie killed, but censure
It moat for acknowledging 1L They say
Spain Is "under the Iron heel of the
Yankees."

RIOT IN MATANZAS.

Havana, June IS. Private advices from
Matanxas tell of a serious riot there.
Over W) reconcentradoes men. wor.nl
and children made dexjierate by huer,
jmnvlxl. the streets demanding bread.
Private residencea were broken Into and
numerous groceries looted before the
Spanish with swords drawn succeeded Iu
quelling the riot.

MORE HANDS EMPLOYED.

Trade Conditions Stlndlly Advancing in
Ail Departniiints.

New York. June B.-- R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly lUriew of Trade tomorrow will
say:

Tl retarding Influenw of the cold und
unreasonable wea tier has passed. The
gain In traie in nnte of It was seen a
wetk ugo and has U'come jleurer, though
no Kcnulne Improvement ever begins w 1th

an uplifting of prices before producing
fnrce has been fairly employed.

The buying of 0GO bales of Australian
wool by one Ronton house and 10ii,0)0 tons
of rug Iron by a Wall street broker and
the advancing prices for stocks are proof
that the actual conditions are under. tony

by some capable .men. There Is evidence
of a gradually enlarging busings In evry
lmportai department. More establish
ments have been set at work and more
hands employed, and while prudence still
ftrals speculative excesses, the progress
toward better .deallnugs 19 unchecked
Reports from tlie various cities this week
show a wry general progress and a con
tinuing large distribution through the re
tail trade.

SHOT I3T COLD 3LOOD.

Santa Ana, Cal., June IS. Doloro Gar
cia wits shot In cold blood in his saloon
at Capittu-ano- . lie was start ling In the
entrance preparing to close the saloon for
the ulgbt, when his assailant tired on
him with a Vi"lnchtt-?- from the opposite
side of the etreet. Thj ball entered at
his mouth, pobijing directly through the
head. Manuel Fcllo-s- , known as "Mestl- -

" has been arrested for the crime, and
was brought to Santa Ana. Damaging
evidence has been aesured against the
prisoner, und enough was developed at
he corner's Inquest to warrant his be

ing held for preliminary .examination.

CENTAL PACIFIC ADJUSTMENT.

New- - York. June IS. Speyer Co. an-

nounce that hoklers of Central Pacific
first mortgage gold bonds maturing Jan
uary 1, 1S9S, will be askd to deposit their
bonds undtr un agn?ment which will be
published shortly, giving that Arm full
power to represent their bomK subject t"
final approval, In any readjustment of the
railroad company's bonded deW. This
step is token with a view to securing an
effective representation of the bond
holders' Interests.

NOTED FIREMAN DYING.

Chicago, June IS. Ex-Fi- re Marshal Leo
Myers, one ot tho best-know- n firemen In

Chicago, is dying. He be?ame connected
with the volunteer department of Chicago
In ISiT nnd held one position or nnolher
until three years ago, when be retired.
He was the first child born of G rmrn
parents in Chicago.

CENTRAL AMERICAN PEACE.

New York, Juno IS. A dispileh to the
Herald from Panama says that repre
sentatives of the governments of Guate
mala and Costa Rico have signed the
treaty which makes them a part of the
greater republic of Central America. All
the Central America rejoined the
compact

NOTABLE MARRIAGE.

New Tork, June IS. A Herald dispatch
from Paris announces the marriage nf
Puvls de Chavannis, the famous painter,
and Princess Cantacuxene.

THE PRESIDENT

IN EARNEST

Spain will be Brought to Terms

at Once.

WOODFORD'S PLAIN ORDERS

Three rropositinns to be Sahmitted Con

cerning Caha. Vbick will Determine

the rtare Coarse ot Cveau.

Chicago. Jane IS A special to the
Times-Heral- d from Washington says:

Spain Is to be brought to terms. Gen

eral Stewart L. Woodford, the new minis-

ter to Spain, after dining with President
McKlnlcy last night, spent the evening at
the White House. He received Instruc-

tion as to his work In the Spanish cap-

ital, for which he will start In a week

or two. General Woodford's task Is di-

vided Into three parts. His first mission

will be to present a demand for repara-

tion and Indemnity for the death of Dr.

Rulx. His second task Is to prepare the
Spanish government for the Inevitable

and In the loss of Cuba as a colony.

The third phase of his work Is the pre-

sentation of a distinct proposal from the
United States as to the disposition of

Cuba.
It Is as ta the first and second chapters

that General Weiodford Is now conferring

with the president. He will receive full

Instructions as to the third either before

he sails or as soon as he shall hare had

an opportunity to report upon the state

of mind In which he finds the Spanish

ministry and the queen regent President

McKlnley also Instructed General Wood-

ford to Impress upon the public men at
Madrid theae vital points: '

t The United States Is not actuated by

en unfriendly feeling toward Spain.

2. The United States does not desire to

take advantage of Spain's troubles with

her colony to bring about the annexation

of Cuba to this country.

1 But unless Spain will herself make a
move toward meeting the Inevitable to-

ward giving Cuba freedom, the United

States will be compelled to Interfere and
In the case of Intervention annexation
might naturally follow.

RAILROAD COMPROMISE.

Union Pacific and Short Line Patch Up
the Breach.

Chicago, June IS. A settlement of the
Union Pacific and Oregon Short Line diff-
iculty Is fully expected. Officials of both
roads are here and It Is believed that
before they leave a compromise of the
diiferentes will be arringed, nnd the Un-

ion Pacific will continue to route business
over Its outlet to Butte. Whether it does
or not, all danger of a rate war resulting
from the dispute seems to have passed
away. The .Union Pacific has agreed with
the other transcontinental lines that all
deals with brokers are to be declared off
and any future meeting of competition la
to be done openly and abve board.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Washington, June 8.
Louisville S.

Baltimore, June IS. Baltimore IL Pitts-
burg 9.

Philadelphia, June 18. St. Louis 9, Phil-
adelphia L

New York, June IS. New York 5 Cleve-

land 0.

JP MAN OF WAR.

San Francisco, Juno IS. The Japanese
man of war Hl-Y- Is coining to this
port She will receive orders here from
the Japanese government, and It la anti
cipated that she may be ordered to Ha-

waii.
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Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for Us great leiveulu,
strength and healthfulnem. Assures the
food against alum and all form, of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO-- NEW TORK. .


